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DEAR COLLEAGUES,

We are glad that you are here and welcome you to our 8th 5-Continent-Congress in beautiful Barcelona.

The 5CC has now established itself as one of the leading international aesthetic conferences in Spain. It is also one of the finest educational opportunities in the world, with over 200 incredible speakers who are the most respected Dermatologists, Plastic Surgeons, and Aesthetic Physicians from all corners of the globe. We gather here in Barcelona to share our knowledge, engage in wonderful discussions, and teach new therapies and new techniques in our ever-changing aesthetic environment.

We are looking forward to an incredible 8th 5CC meeting over the next four days. We will cover all of the many facets of aesthetic and cosmetic medicine. This will include the world of Injectables; all of the Energy-based Devices that are impacting our non-invasive treatments; Skin Care and how it impacts our therapies; Chemical Peels and what is new; Home-use Devices and what we can expect in the coming year; Marketing and the Internet, and how this environment is changing how we do business daily; and the hot topic of Aesthetic Gynecology and Feminine Rejuvenation, which has become increasingly important to Dermatologists and Plastic Surgeons.

These and many more topics will be covered in an exceptional program featuring six Pre-Conference Symposia on Thursday and 40 scientific sessions during the congress itself. Repeating on last years’ great success, we are proud to be offering five intensive Teaching Courses, on current topics such as: Social Media, Mesotherapy, Laser and Lights Basics & Safety, Feminine Rejuvenation and Facial Rejuvenation. This will allow you to learn from experts first-hand, as it follows our core value of promoting the best possible education for each and every attendee (all are included in your registration fee for 5CC).

Furthermore, 5CC is proud to present our latest offer, a Residents & Fellows Day. It will be covering all the basics for residents, fellows and students in Dermatology, Plastic Surgery, and Aesthetic Medicine, conducted by international experts from our incredible faculty. As one of the leaders in medical education, our key objective is to establish a qualified training for the next generation of skin care experts and to provide a comprehensive theoretical approach to the basic skills of injectables, Chemical Peeling, Cosmeceuticals, Lasers, EBDs, and much more. This will set high quality standards in order to help to inform, advice, and treat their patients, and to be able to answer questions and fully meet their patients’ expectations.

We promise a close interaction with our industry colleagues and partners. We will have them presenting their innovations in industry symposia, and hands-on live-workshops. We will have the latest technologies available for you, to see, and learn from over 70 companies that are highly regarded in these fields. We are grateful to our industry partners and thank them for their continued support and trust in the 5CC.

As in recent years, we are cooperating with several national and international medical societies and associations. This year, we are proud to have 13 of them (BioBridge Foundation, COSI, DASIL, ESAAG, ESAAM, European LED Academy, ESAAM, HUD, MCA, IPS, B’AC, Laser Group French Society of Dermatology, SEGERF and SOCS) to present their cutting-edge topics in their own symposia and sessions, which will be held over the next few days.

A visit to Barcelona is a memory that is cherished for a lifetime and a memory that will live with you throughout your career and beyond. And now that you have experienced the cosmopolitan capital of Spain’s Catalonia region, it will become a place that you will want to visit over and over again. Enjoy Barcelona, its wonderful people, and delicious cuisines, while you are here.

AND SO IT IS MY GREAT PLEASURE TO ANNOUNCE NEXT YEARS’ 5-CONTINENT-Congress (9TH EDITION) FROM AUGUST 30 – SEPTEMBER 2, 2018, ALSO IN THE BEAUTIFUL CITY OF BARCELONA.

On behalf of the Board of Directors of the 5CC, we now welcome you to this years’ 5CC.

Best regards,

Michael Gold, MD
USA
Congress President
The 5CC Charity was founded with the idea of giving back to the city that welcomed our congress with open arms and the warmest heart in 2016. We want to help, and we invite all of you to join us!

At this year's 5CC, we will raise funds for the IMIM and CRG support them in their incredible work for people with genetic intellectual disabilities or neurodegenerative diseases.

Meet Rafael De La Torre Fornell and Mara Dierssen at their booth MB4 in the Industry Exhibition and at our Networking Reception on Friday evening to learn more about their program and how you can help!

The Groups of Integrated Pharmacology and Neuroscience of the IMIM (Hospital del Mar Research Institute of Medical Investigations) and the Group of Cellular and Systems Neurobiology of the Center for Genomic Regulation of Barcelona (CRG) carry out clinical studies for the improvement of cognitive performance in people with genetic intellectual disabilities or neurodegenerative diseases, such as Alzheimer's disease.

The research groups have the best neuroscientists, and specialists in clinical pharmacology, biochemistry, genetics, neuropsychology, neurophysiology and neuroimaging. We prioritize research that allows us to improve the treatments of the people we attend and we have discovered a treatment that is effective in improving the cognitive capacities in the adult with Down Syndrome and Fragile X Syndrome and was published in Lancet Neurology last year.

At this time, our goal is to start a pediatric clinical trial. We believe that children will benefit the most from this treatment; however, it is very difficult for the public administration to fund research on Down Syndrome. In recent years it has seen a significant reduction in economic resources, due to the prioritization of more prevalent diseases (cancer, cardiovascular, etc.). To achieve our goal, the total budget required is approximately €700,000.
OVER 200 WORLD-RENOVED KOLS
OUR MISSION
The International Peeling Society dedicates itself
to teach and promote the art, science and techniques of chemical peels for
both therapeutic and aesthetic medical purposes to core specialists around
the globe.

www.peelingsociety.com

JOIN US IN THE INTERNATIONAL PEELING SOCIETY

1. Exclusive access to in-depth, hands-on education in chemical peeling.
2. A certificate designating membership and recognizing your expertise in chemical peeling.
3. To provide patients with a cost-effective method to improve photo-aging and scarring.
4. Opportunities to learn from and interact with leaders from around the world about peeling skin of all colors and types.
5. Discounted registration to courses and workshops.
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### Conference & Exhibition 
#### Thursday, August 31, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>New Dimensions in Body Contouring &amp; Fat-targeting Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Marketing, Patient Management &amp; Business Optimization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>Lunch Break in the Industry Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30</td>
<td>GSAAM &amp; ESAAM International Anti-aging Symposium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break in the Industry Exhibition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Friday, September 1, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Expanding Your Toxic Knowledge and Uses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Lunch Break in the Industry Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Teaching Course: Social Media for Aesthetic Clinics: Strategies for Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Teaching Course: Video Cadaver Course on Facial Rejuvenishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>Teaching Course: Video Cadaver Course on Vascular Rejuvenishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:00</td>
<td>Networking Reception at Bambú Beach Bar (optional)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conference & Exhibition 
#### Saturday, September 2, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Expanding Your Toxic Knowledge and Uses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Lunch Break in the Industry Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30</td>
<td>Teaching Course: Social Media for Aesthetic Clinics: Strategies for Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>Teaching Course: Video Cadaver Course on Facial Rejuvenishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>Teaching Course: Video Cadaver Course on Vascular Rejuvenishment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Conference & Exhibition 
#### Sunday, September 3, 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00</td>
<td>Teaching Course: Social Media for Aesthetic Clinics: Strategies for Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Teaching Course: Video Cadaver Course on Facial Rejuvenishment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00</td>
<td>Lunch Break in the Industry Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30</td>
<td>End of Conference</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 2017

Also in 2017, the self-organized Pre-Conference Sessions of our Scientific Partners will kick off the 8th 5CC meeting.

Join us to learn the latest on Light & LED, Anti-aging, Dermatologic & Aesthetic Surgery, Regenerative Medicine, Home-use Devices and Cosmetic Gynecology on this first day of 5CC.

BIOBRIDGE FOUNDATION SYMPOSIUM | 9.00 - 13.00h

“The New Approaches in Regenerative Medicine for Male and Female Sexual Dysfunctions and Other Urogenital Pathologies”

The BioBridge Foundation was created in Switzerland with the objective of promoting scientific research in Regenerative Medicine, in particular cell therapies. The BioBridge Foundation has also created a knowledge and training platform which offers medical training support to doctors interested in Regenerative Medicine.

9.00 - 13.00 ROOM 129 I 130

Moderated by: HÉLÈNE SUSSMAN | KSENIJA ŠELIH MARTINEC | ANITA MARIOTTO

9.00 Video Workshop and Lecture on Male Erectile Dysfunction and Peyronie’s Disease

HÉLÈNE SUSSMAN

10.30 Biological Properties and Specifications of A-PRP and A-PRP+HA Combinations

ANITA MARIOTTO

11.00 - 11.30 Coffee Break in the Foyer (Industry Exhibition Opens at 13.00h)

11.30 Video Workshop and Lecture on Female Sexual Dysfunction (Vaginal Dryness, Stress Urinary Incontinence and Lichen Sclerosis)

KSENIJA ŠELIH MARTINEC

13.00 | End of Symposium & Lunch Break in the Industry Exhibition

www.biobridge-event.com

14.00 - 18.00h ROOM 129 | 130

INTERNATIONAL ANTI-AGING SYMPOSIUM

We are excited to welcome the German Society of Anti-Aging-Medicine e.V. (GSAAM) and the ESAAM (European Society of Anti Aging Medicine) for their first joined Pre-Conference Session on Anti-aging at 5CC.

Counting more than 1,000 international members from different medical fields, the GSAAM is Europe’s biggest medical society for Preventive and Anti-Aging Medicine. The aim and purpose of GSAAM is the research and constant training of treatment methods for the prevention and early intervention of chronic degenerative and age-related diseases.

ESAAM is a medical and scientific interdisciplinary umbrella organization. Its main objective is the dissemination of knowledge about preventive, regenerative and anti-aging medicine throughout Europe. ESAAM members are a wide range of organisations and single physicians and medical professionals all keen to learn the latest research, share ideas and discover the latest technologies in this field.

14.00 Introduction

BERND KLEINE-GUNK | GHSILANE BEILIN

14.10 The Hormesis Principle

BERND KLEINE-GUNK

15.00 Anti-aging and Regenerative Medicine From Our Deep Cells to the Skin

GHSILANE BEILIN

15.30 Immunology Tissue Specific Autoantibodies Profile as an Early Molecular Marker of Age-related Disorders

ARSENIY TRUKHANOV

16.00 - 16.30 Coffee Break in the Industry Exhibition

16.30 The Role of Deuterium Depleted Water (DDW) for the Detox of the Body on Molecular Level

ARSENIY TRUKHANOV

17.00 Protocol for Prevention and Treatment of the Diseases That Accompany Aging

MICHAEL PAPACHARALAMBOUS

17.30 Innovative Technologies in the Regulation of Neuroimmunoendocrine System in Case of Transdermal Peptide Administration

XENIA IVKO

18.00 | End of Symposium & Opening Get-together in the Industry Exhibition

www.gsaam.de
www.esaam-org.eu
**THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 2017**

**SEGERF & ESAG AESTHETIC GYNECOLOGY SYMPOSIUM | 14.00 - 18.00h**

Also, for the first time ever at 5CC, we are excited to announce the Pre-Conference Session of our new Scientific Partners, the Sociedad Española de Ginecología Estética Regenerativa Funcional (SEGERF) and the European Society of Aesthetic Gynecology (ESAG).

**14.00 - 15.00h | ROOM 131 | 132**

**Moderated by:** SANTIAGO PALACIOS | JAVIER DEL POZO

**14.00 | A Real Regenerative Laser Option for Vulvo-vaginal Disorders**

CESAR ARROYO

**14.15 | Radiofrequency for Vulvo-vaginal Rejuvenation**

KATHARINA SIRCH

**14.30 | New Energy-based Devices for Vulvo-Vaginal Rejuvenation**

PABLO NARANJO

**14.45 | New Trends in Combined Aesthetic Genital Surgery**

JORGE GAVIRIA PARADA

**15.00 | Pain Control in Vulvar Pathology and Pelvic Floor Disorders**

ERNESTO DELGADO CIDRANES

**15.15 - 15.30 | Debate**

**15.30 - 16.00 | SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER**

**15.30 | Hyaluronic Acid Application as a Perfect Combined Procedure on the Genital Area**

NICOLAS BERRENI

**16.00 - 16.30 | Coffee Break in the Industry Exhibition**

**16.30 | Carboxytherapy for Aesthetic, Regenerative and Functional Improvement of the Vulva, Introitus, Vagina, and Perineum**

ISABEL HERMENEGILDO

**16.45 | Platelet Rich Plasma Injections in Vulvo-vagina Area**

FERNANDO M. AZNAR

**17.00 | Sexual Function and Overall Satisfaction after Aesthetic Gynecology Treatments**

ZURAMIS ESTRADA BLANCO

**17.15 - 17.30 | Debate**

**17.30 - 18.00 | SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER**

**18.00 | SEGERF AWARDS**

Recipients of SEGERF Awards for Outstanding Contributions to Aesthetic Gynecology

- SANTIAGO PALACIOS, M.D. Gynecologist, Madrid, Spain
- JAVIER DEL POZO, M.D. Gynecologist, Barcelona, Spain
- NICOLAS BERRENI, M.D. Plastic Surgeon and Gynecologist, Perpignan, France
- ALEXANDROS BADER, M.D. Gynecologist, London, United Kingdom

**18.15 | End of Symposium & Opening Get-together in the Industry Exhibition**

**PRE-CONFERENCE SESSIONS ROOM 131 | 132**

**9.00 - 13.00h | ROOM 131 | 132**

**Moderated by:** MICHAEL GOLD | AMY TAUB | VALERIE CALLENDER

**9.00 | ABSORBABLE SUTURES & COMBINATIONS – THE REAL TRUTH**

Facial Anatomy for Absorbable Sutures

MATT STEFANELLI

**9.10 | What’s New in Absorbable Sutures for Rejuvenating the Face**

MICHAEL GOLD

**9.20 | The Perfect Combination for Lifting Without Getting Volume: Sutures and Fillers**

BEATRIZ BELTRAN

**9.30 | UNDERSTANDING LASER**

Laser-induced Optical Breakdown (LIOB) for Cutaneous Interventions: Linking Mechanisms, Molecular Targets and Clinical Results

REIKO VERHAGEN

**9.40 | BODY CONTOURING UPDATE**

New Sutures for Both Open and Minimally Invasive Enhanced Breast Lifting

BARRY DIBERNARDO

**9.50 | Latest Advances in Non-Invasive Body Contouring**

BRUCE KATZ

**10.00 | High-intensity Focused Ultrasound: A New & Better Protocol**

AMY TAUB

**10.10 | Updates in Laser Lipolysis**

MARIO A. TRIBLES

**10.20 | THE LATEST IN FACIAL REJUVENATION & CONTOURING**

Microneedling and Beyond: Microneedling to Microneedle Radiofrequency

BRADLEY BLOOM

**10.30 | Injectable RF in Lower Face Rejuvenation**

Z. PAUL LORENCE

**10.40 | Skin Rejuvenation with Picossecond Technology**

VIRGINIA BENITEZ ROIG

**10.50 | UPDATE ON HAIR LOSS**

Minoxidil Dose Response Study in Female Pattern Hair Loss Patients Determined To be Non-Responders to 5% Minoxidil

ANDY GOOREN

**11.00 - 11.30 | Coffee Break in the Foyer (Industry Exhibition Opens at 13.00h)**

**11.30 | WHAT’S ON THE HORIZON IN CLINICAL DERMATOLOGY?**

Melasma Treatments of Tanned Skin: 20 Years Experience

CLAUDIA MAGALHÃES

**11.40 | Rosacea: Treatment with Laser and/or IPL**

PAULO R. QUNHA

**11.50 | INNOVATIONS IN AESTHETIC DERMATOLOGY**

How to Achieve Superior Results on Darker Skin Using a Hybrid Fractional Laser

CHRISTOPHER ROBB

**12.00 | EXPERTS VIEWPOINT ON ETHNIC BEAUTY**

Ethnic Beauty: Skin Beauty and Health

VALERIE CALLENDER

**12.10 | Ethnic Beauty: Lips and Skin Clarity**

SUSAN TAYLOR

**12.20 | Ethnic Beauty: Contouring and Filling**

CHERYL BURGESS

**13.00 | End of Symposium & Lunch Break in the Industry Exhibition**

www.segerf.org

www.esag.org
EUROPEAN LED ACADEMY SYMPOSIUM | 9.00 - 13.00h

“Overlap” PBM? Wave-lengths (Parameters) for Psoriasis and Acne Management?

The European LED Academy is a non-profit organization with a membership open to physicians, physicists, cell biologists, and optoelectronic engineers, concerned with photobiological mechanisms and treatments related to the use of LED or Low Level Lasers.

9.00 - 13.00 ROOM 133 | 134

Moderated by: SUSANNE HAUSDÖRFER | LINDA FOUQUE

9.00 Acne Treatment with an Erbium Laser in Combination with LED (470/630nm): An Excellent Alternative to Isotretinoin
SUSANNE HAUSDÖRFER

9.25 Blue Light and Acne Vicious Circle
LINDA FOUQUE

9.50 Photoactivated Nanoproducts & Acne
GABRIEL SERRANO SANMIGUEL

10.15 Home Use Treatment of Psoriasis and Acne with LED Technology: Current Landscape
CAERWYN ASH

10.40 - 11.00 Q&A

11.00 - 11.30 Coffee Break in the Foyer (Industry Exhibition Opens at 13.00h)

11.30 Light Emitting Diode Red Light for Psoriasis: Discovery and Breakthroughs
JARED JAGDEO

11.50 LED and Psoriasis
KLAUS FRITZ

12.10 - 12.20 Q&A

12.20 - 12.40 Workshops

12.40 A New Area in Acne Treatment with High Power LEDs
PABLO NARANJO

13.00 End of Symposium & Lunch Break in the Industry Exhibition

www.ledacademy.fr
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13.00 End of Symposium & Lunch Break in the Industry Exhibition

www.ledacademy.fr
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HOME-USE DEVICE SYMPOSIUM | 14.00 - 18.00h

HUD is pleased to announce its next big HUD Symposium in Barcelona in 2017 at the 8th 5-Continent-Congress. HUD working groups will present their activities with Home-Use Devices and the development of the HUD Group.

14.00 - 18.00 ROOM 133 | 134

Moderated by: GODFREY TOWN | DOMINIQUE DU CREST

14.00 Welcome
GODFREY TOWN

14.05 Personal & Beauty Care Appliances in the New Medical Devices Regulation: A View from the Home Appliance Sector in Europe
SANNE GOOSSENS

14.20 HUD Survey Monkey
DOMINIQUE DU CREST

14.30 Home-use Devices: New Thoughts, New Devices
MICHAEL GOLD

14.45 Home-use Devices: Positioning for the Dermatologist for All Skin Types
MUKTA SACHDEV

14.55 Non-Invasive Skin Rejuvenation with Fractional Home-use Devices
CHRISTINE DIERICKX

15.05 How Online Reviews Affect a Consumer’s Perception of Safety of Home-use Hair Removal Devices
REBECCA WHITTALL

15.15 HUD Diagnostics & Data (Sensors, AI, Algorithms and IoT)
MARION GEERINGS

15.30 - 16.00 Panel Discussion | Q&A

16.00 - 16.30 Coffee Break in the Industry Exhibition

16.30 Innovations in LED Phototherapy at Home
MATTHIAS BORN

16.45 Simulated Comparison of Consumer Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) & Laser Hair Removal Systems Using Computational Methods
CAERWYN ASH

17.00 Role of On-board Skin Pigmentometer in Reducing Adverse Events from Light-based Hair Removal
JAY NASH

17.15 Laser and Intense Pulsed Light Home-use Treatments: A Comprehensive Review of the Literature
REBECCA WHITTALL

17.30 - 18.00 Discussion

18.00 End of Symposium & Opening Get-together in the Industry Exhibition

18.00 HUD Members Meeting

www.home-use-device.com

For more information and membership application, please contact: contact@home-use-device.com

OPENING GET-TOGETHER

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 2017 | 18.15 - 19.00h | 5CC INDUSTRY EXHIBITION

An invitation is extended to conference delegates, faculty and Industry Partners to attend the Opening Get-Together of the 8th 5CC meeting in the exhibition hall. Socialize with your colleagues from around the globe and meet the Industry Partners who support our meeting, as we welcome you to Barcelona.

Small bites and chilled drinks will be served. Open to all attendees. No RSVP required.

www.5cc.com
### NEW DIMENSIONS IN BODY CONTOURING & FAT-TARGETING TREATMENTS

**Moderated by:** MAURICE ADATTO | ANDRE BERGER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker/Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>Low Level Laser Therapy for Circumferential Reduction and Cellulite Reduction</td>
<td>MICHAEL GOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.10</td>
<td>How to Fight Cellulite</td>
<td>SONJA SATTLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>Microfat, Nanofat and Extracorporeal Shockwave Therapy for Soft Tissue Treatment</td>
<td>MAPO GOISSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30</td>
<td>Carboxytherapy for Skin Aging &amp; Stretch Marks</td>
<td>MOETAZ EL-DOMYATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.40</td>
<td>Optimal Outcomes with Natural Breast Augmentation</td>
<td>ANDRE BERGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>Sculpting the Male Torso with Emphasis on the Six Abs and Videos of the Technique</td>
<td>NIMROD FRIEDMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Therapeutic Aspects &amp; Distract Differences in Liposuction</td>
<td>GERHARD SATTLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.10</td>
<td>Effective, Non-surgical Body Contouring with Ultrasound</td>
<td>AFŞİN PATEMI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.20</td>
<td>Second Generation of Cryolipolysys for Permanent Fat Reduction</td>
<td>PABLO NARANUO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30</td>
<td>Preliminary Results with a New Body Shaping Device</td>
<td>MAURICE ADATTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.40</td>
<td>Combined Cryolipolysis and Monopolar RF for Body Shaping: Treat Using Cold &amp; Heat</td>
<td>GARINSH S. PAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.50</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MARKETING, PATIENT MANAGEMENT & BUSINESS OPTIMIZATION

**Moderated by:** HL GREENBERG | DIRK-HARALD GRONE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker/Authors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>Social Media: What’s New... and What YOU Can Do</td>
<td>CHYTRA V. ANAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>Video Making Pearls &amp; Tips from iPhone to Osimo</td>
<td>HL GREENBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.50</td>
<td>How to be Media Savvy</td>
<td>DORS DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.00</td>
<td>Booking Them In: The Effective Patient Consultation</td>
<td>THAL HUMES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.10</td>
<td>Beauty Consulting: Timing for the Perfect 30</td>
<td>DIRK-HARALD GRONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.20</td>
<td>Dealing with the Difficult Aesthetic Patient</td>
<td>HEIDI WALDORF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>Building a Research Center: How to Start and What to Build</td>
<td>TODD E. SCHLEISINGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40</td>
<td>Practice Management Pearls to Grow Your Bottom Line</td>
<td>HL GREENBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.50</td>
<td>Designing Your Office: From Brand to Building</td>
<td>HEIDI WALDORF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>Social Media Pearls: Q&amp;A Panel with Social Media Expert</td>
<td>WENDY LEWIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Q&A Panel with Social Media Expert WENDY LEWIS from Wendy Lewis & Co Ltd Global Aesthetics Consultancy**

---

**DO NOT MISS THE TEACHING COURSE SOCIAL MEDIA WITH WENDY LEWIS ON SUNDAY FROM 9-11**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room 118</th>
<th>119</th>
<th>Scientific Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ACNE &amp; ACNE SCARS TREATMENT – MY BEST RESULTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thal Humes</td>
<td>Klaus Fritz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>The Acne Answer: No-downtime Treatments with Lasting Results</td>
<td>Thal Humes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.12</td>
<td>Use of LED with New Photosensitizers for Severe Acne</td>
<td>Klaus Fritz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.24</td>
<td>Laser for Acne</td>
<td>Keyvan Nouri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.36</td>
<td>A New Laser for Acne, Vessels and Scars</td>
<td>Michael Gold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.48</td>
<td>Treating Acne with KTP and Nd:YAG Lasers</td>
<td>Jill Lezaic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Q-switched Lasers Photothermal and Photoacoustic Mechanisms in Acne and Acne Scars</td>
<td>Ganesh S. Pai</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.12</td>
<td>Advancements in Acne Scarring &amp; Texture Improvement in all Skin Types (Fitz. I - VI)</td>
<td>Eliot F. Battle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.24</td>
<td>Treating Photodamaged Skin and Acne Scars with Picosecond Laser</td>
<td>Woraphong Manus-kitatti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.36</td>
<td>Aesthetic Improvement for Post-acne Patients</td>
<td>Viktor Shavlak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.48</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>MIX‘N’MATCH – COMBINATION THERAPIES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderated by: Bruce Katz</td>
<td>Pierre Nicolau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>A Multi-dimensional Approach to Cosmetic Improvement of the Hands</td>
<td>Bruce Katz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.39</td>
<td>Tissue Induction with Fillers and Threads: About Collagenesis &amp; Scientific Facts</td>
<td>Pierre Nicolau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.48</td>
<td>The Art of Mixing and Matching EBD &amp; injectables: Aesthetic Potpourri</td>
<td>Vivek Mehta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.57</td>
<td>Synergistic Approach in Skin Rejuvenation Using Fractionated 1927 nm Laser and Unique Multi-liposomal Granulated Technology</td>
<td>Tatjana Pavicic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.07</td>
<td>RF, Fractional Nonablative Lasers and MFUS for the Face and Neck</td>
<td>Zanira Yanine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.16</td>
<td>New Combination Modalities for Skin Tightening and Texture: EBD, HA &amp; Threads</td>
<td>Lehavit Akerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.25</td>
<td>The Global Aesthetic: Combining Devices and Products for Best Outcomes</td>
<td>Doris Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.34</td>
<td>Facial Rejuvenation: Incorporating Volume with Surgical Rejuvenation for Optimum Results</td>
<td>Alexander S. Donath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.43</td>
<td>Combining Fractional CO2, Resurfacing with Chemical Peels</td>
<td>Ines Verner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.52</td>
<td>Enhancing Your Procedures with Chemical Peels, Cosmeceuticals and Nutracueticals</td>
<td>Erin Gilbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.01</td>
<td>Fractional Thermal Resurfacing with Dermaceuticals</td>
<td>Diane Irvine Duncan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>BTX, Filler &amp; Laser Complications</td>
<td>HL Greenberg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.19</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>FACING THE FUTURE OF FACIAL RESHAPING &amp; REJUVENATION (FULL-FACE, PERIORAL, CHIN &amp; NECK)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderated by: Roger E. Amar</td>
<td>Antonio Campo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>Fully Ablative Laser Resurfacing: It’s Back and Here to Stay</td>
<td>Jason Pozner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.40</td>
<td>Facial Rejuvenation with Calcium Hydroxyapatite</td>
<td>Antonio Campo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.50</td>
<td>Long-lasting Rejuvenation Results with Photofractional</td>
<td>Matteo Tretti Clementon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Dual Laser Toning Technique for Skin Rejuvenation and Pigmentary Disorders in Indian Skin</td>
<td>Vivek Mehta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.10</td>
<td>Plasma Technology: Innovative Treatment for Skin Rejuvenation</td>
<td>Atchima Suwanchinda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.20</td>
<td>Nonsurgical Rhinoplasty: Maximizing Results, Minimizing Risk</td>
<td>Alexander S. Donath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>CO2 Laser Otoplasty: A Novel and Proprietary Technique</td>
<td>Hector Leal Silva</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.40</td>
<td>The Chin: Facial Rejuvenation/Contouring Pearls</td>
<td>Elizabeth B. Houshmand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.50</td>
<td>Volumizing the Neck: Is It Possible?</td>
<td>Daniel Cassuto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>The Neck and Jawline: Non-invasive, Minimal Invasive, and Surgical Approaches for Rejuvenation</td>
<td>Miles Gravier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.20</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>FACING THE FUTURE OF FACIAL RESHAPING &amp; REJUVENATION (PERIORAL)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moderated by: Roger E. Amar</td>
<td>John J. Martin Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>Surgical Options for Minimally Invasive Browlifting While Performing Upper Eyelid Surgery</td>
<td>John J. Martin Jr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.12</td>
<td>The BLEPH21 or Non-surgical Blepharoplasty with FAMI Technique</td>
<td>Roger E. Amar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.24</td>
<td>Blepharoplasty Transconjunctival in 10 Minutes</td>
<td>Johnny de la Rivas Salinas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.36</td>
<td>Treatment of Infraorbital Hollows</td>
<td>Emily Pansay-Soriano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.48</td>
<td>Evaluation and Treatment: Tear Through</td>
<td>Ingrid Salas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>EBD SMAS Lifting to Solve the Problem of Malar Bags</td>
<td>Iryna Kapshchuchenko</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.12</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, September 1, 2017**

**Simultaneous Translation to Spanish**

**Traducción Simultánea al Español**
**HAIR - DISEASES, REMOVAL, REGROWTH & RESTORATION**

**Moderated by: ANDY GOREN | GODFREY TOWN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>Hair Diseases Update</td>
<td>MOHAMED AMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.08</td>
<td>Styling Without Shedding: Novel Topical Formula Reduces Hair Shedding by Contracting the Arrector Pili Muscle</td>
<td>ANDY GOREN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.16</td>
<td>The Future in Hair Restoration: Emerging Market Trends &amp; the Advanced Technology Your Patients Are Looking For</td>
<td>MICHAEL GOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.26</td>
<td>The Future Is Here: Robotic Hair Transplantation</td>
<td>SIMONA BLIDAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.36</td>
<td>Controversial Issues in Cosmetic Dermatology</td>
<td>TORELLO LOTTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.44</td>
<td>Hair Growth Stimulation by EBDs: What’s New?</td>
<td>INES VERNER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.52</td>
<td>Pilot Study of a Novel Approach to Hair Growth Stimulation Using Hydromicrodermabrasion and Proprietary Growth Factor Serum</td>
<td>AMY TAUB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>Botulinum Uses in Hair Treatment</td>
<td>AVM M. AMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.08</td>
<td>PRP for Hair Loss - What We Have Learned and What’s New</td>
<td>BRADLEY BLOOM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.16</td>
<td>PRP and Hair Growth</td>
<td>PATRICIA D’ALESSIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.24</td>
<td>How Do Home-use Hair Removal Devices Compare and What Do I Tell My Patients?</td>
<td>GODFREY TOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.32</td>
<td>Diode Laser Versus IPL for Hair Reduction: An Objective Evaluation</td>
<td>MOETAZ EL-DOMYATI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.40</td>
<td>Laser Hair Removal on Darker Skin Types</td>
<td>RAHUL PILLAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.48</td>
<td>Laser Hair Removal: 20 Years of Expertise and Experience in All Skin Types ( Fitz. I - VI)</td>
<td>ELIOT F. BATTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.54</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**11.30 - 13.30 ROOM 129 | 130**

**ETHNIC SKIN & BEAUTY (ORGANIZED BY SOCS)**

**Moderated by: SEEMAL DESAI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Introduction to Skin of Color Dermatology</td>
<td>SEEMAL DESAI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.40</td>
<td>Facial Rejuvenation in Skin of Color: Practical Approaches to Optimal Patient Outcomes</td>
<td>CHERYL BURGESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.55</td>
<td>Approach to Hair Loss in the Skin of Color Patient</td>
<td>SUSAN TAYLOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.10</td>
<td>What’s New in Skin Lightening Agents</td>
<td>VALERIE CALLENDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.25</td>
<td>Lasers in Skin of Color</td>
<td>ELIOT F. BATTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40</td>
<td>Cosmetic Classroom for Skin of Color: 5 Cases for Overall Management</td>
<td>MUKTA SACHDEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.55</td>
<td>Radiofrequency and Other Devices for Skin Rejuvenation in Skin of Color</td>
<td>JEANNE DOWNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**14.30 - 16.30 ROOM 129 | 130**

**HOW COSMECEUTICALS, NEUTRACEUTICALS, SKIN CARE AND HOME-USE DEVICES CAN EXPAND YOUR BUSINESS**

**Moderated by: PATRICIA D’ALESSIO | PATRICIA K. FARRIS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>Anti-aging and Brightening Cosmeceuticals</td>
<td>JEANNE DOWNIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.43</td>
<td>What’s New in Cosmeceuticals</td>
<td>MOHAMED AMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.56</td>
<td>Scientific Review of Popular Cosmeceuticals</td>
<td>PATRICIA K. FARRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>Biomolecules and Cosmeceuticals in Hair and Skin Care</td>
<td>ATUL KATHED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.22</td>
<td>Cosmeceuticals: Myth or Reality</td>
<td>LEON KIRCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.36</td>
<td>Why Nutraceuticals Can Help to Improve the Health and Beauty of the Skin</td>
<td>AVA SHAMBAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.48</td>
<td>Digestive Compliance and Skin Youth</td>
<td>PATRICIA D’ALESSIO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.01</td>
<td>Home-use Devices: Positioning for the Dermatologist for All Skin Types</td>
<td>MUKTA SACHDEV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.14</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**17.00 - 18.30**

**AESTHETIC MEDICINE - WHAT’S BEAUTIFUL AND WHAT’S NEXT?**

**Moderated by: MARTIN BRAUN | AVA SHAMBAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>Ethnicity: Cultural and Religious Considerations</td>
<td>ABRAHAM BENZAQUEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.12</td>
<td>Cosmetic Dermatology: Where Are the Limits Between Business and Medical Practice?</td>
<td>ANTONIO CAMPO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.24</td>
<td>Asian vs. Caucasian Aesthetics: More Than Just a Transpacific Trade Agreement</td>
<td>MARTIN BRAUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.36</td>
<td>Improving Aesthetic Outcomes with the “Signature Feature” Approach</td>
<td>AVA SHAMBAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.48</td>
<td>What’s Really New in Cosmetic Dermatology?</td>
<td>TORELLO LOTTI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>Vitality Metrics and Aesthetic Optimization</td>
<td>ANDRE BERGER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.12</td>
<td>Drug Delivery: Concepts, Techniques and Dermatology Applications</td>
<td>CLAUDIA MARÇAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.24</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHAT PDT, LED AND IPL CAN DO FOR YOUR PATIENTS

9.00 - 11.00

Moderated by: PETER BJERRING | ROBERT GLEN CALDERHEAD

9.00
The Different Uses of IPL in Dermatology
EMMANUEL FRANÇA

9.11
Effects of IPL Treatments in Microstomia in Patients with Systemic Sclerosis
AGNETA TROILIUS RUBIN

9.22
Photodynamic Therapy (PDT) for Common Medical and Aesthetic Indications
ASSI LEVI

9.33
New Developments in Photodynamic Therapy
MICHAEL MILANE

9.44
The “Crazy World” of Photodynamic Therapy
DIRK-HARALD GRÖNE

9.55
Technical Optimizations in Photodynamic Photorejuvenation: Same Efficacy, No Pain
PETER BJERRING

10.06
Comparison of the Leading Commercially Available Light Sources for Photodynamic Therapy
JARED JAGDEO

10.17
New Applications of Broad Band Light You Haven’t Heard of Yet, but Will
PATRICK BETTER

10.28
LED-LLLT: The Wound Healing Revolution
ROBERT GLEN CALDERHEAD

10.39
Low Level Light in Dermatology
DAVID GOLDBERG

10.50
Q&A

11.00 - 12.30

PARTNER COUNTRY UPDATE: MEXICO

Moderated by: HÉCTOR LEAL SILVA

11.30
Introduction
HÉCTOR LEAL SILVA

11.35
Procedures and Technology Combined for Facial Rejuvenation in Hispanic Prototypes III to V
HÉCTOR LEAL SILVA

11.50
Integral Approach to Dark Circles and Tear Trough Deformity
CARLOS ASSAD

12.05
Lasers and Lights for Melasma
HÉCTOR LEAL SILVA

12.20
Q&A

12.30 - 13.30

PARTNER COUNTRY UPDATE: TAIWAN

Moderated by: PETER PENG

12.30
True Lift: Understanding of Facial Retaining Ligaments
PETER PENG

12.45
Dual-wavelength Nd:YAG 450 Picosound Laser: An Evolving Treatment for Melasma in Asian Skin
CHAO-CHIN WANG

13.00
Picosound Alexdrite Laser and Stimulatory Filler Combination Treatment
PETER PENG

13.15
Q&A

13.30 - 15.30

PARTNER COUNTRY UPDATE: RUSSIA

Moderated by: EKATERINA GUTOP

14.30
Russian Patients: What They Want and Need
EKATERINA GUTOP

14.42
Combined Treatment Protocols for Post-acne Scars in Caucasian Skin
OLGA ZABNENKOVA

14.54
Thread Lifting in Russia: How to Achieve a Real Lifting Effect
OLGA ZHUKOVA

15.06
New Possibilities of RF Treatment: What’s Hot in Russia?
ANNA SKOMAROVSKAYA

15.18
Q&A

15.30 - 16.30

PARTNER COUNTRY UPDATE: SPAIN

Moderated by: MARIO A. TRELLES

15.30
Differentiation in Spain: The Key in a Competitive Environment
ANTONIO CAMPO

15.42
Advances in Facial Rejuvenation on Mediterranean Skins
MARIO A. TRELLES

15.54
New Body Contouring Dual Wave Ultrasounds: Clinical Study from Málaga
FERNANDO URDIALES GÁLVEZ

16.06
Non-invasive Lifting in Spain: Threads, Fillers or Both?
INO DE FELIPE

16.18
Q&A

16.30 - 18.30

FOCUS SESSION: MY APPROACH TO VASCULAR CONDITIONS

Moderated by: FIRAS AL-NIAIMI | AGNETA TROILIUS RUBIN

17.00
Combined Treatment of Hemangiomas Using Lasers and Beta Blockers
STUART NELSON

17.15
 Treatments from Telangiectasias to Port Wine Stains
BRADLEY BLOOM

17.30
Personal Protocol in Vascular Laser Treatments: 15 Years Combining 1064Nd:YAG Laser and IPL
ANTONIO CAMPO

17.45
IPL Short Pulses Improve the Treatment Results of Vascular Lesions
AGNETA TROILIUS RUBIN

18.00
The Use of Pulsed Dye Laser in Vascular and Non-vascular Conditions
FIRAS AL-NIAIMI

18.15
Q&A

18.30 - 19.30

PARTNER COUNTRY UPDATE: ITALY

Moderated by: MARIO A. TRELLES

18.30
Treatment Protocols for Vascular Lesions in Italian Patients
MAURIZIO DE CARO

18.45
Aesthetic Treatment of Facial Vascular Lesions
GIUSEPPE VENTURA

19.00
Innovations in Vascular Laser Therapy
FRANCO MARCHETTI

19.15
Q&A

19.30 - 20.30

PARTNER COUNTRY UPDATE: SOUTH KOREA

Moderated by: EUN-HEE CHANG

19.30
Techniques for Vascular Lesions in Korean Patients
EUN-HEE CHANG

20.00
New Developments in Vascular Laser Therapy
EUN-HEE CHANG

20.15
Q&A

20.30 - 21.30

PARTNER COUNTRY UPDATE: CHINA

Moderated by: XUAN WANG

19.30
Treatment Protocols for Vascular Lesions in Chinese Patients
XUAN WANG

20.00
Innovations in Vascular Laser Therapy
XUAN WANG

20.15
Q&A

21.30 - 22.30

PARTNER COUNTRY UPDATE: JAPAN

Moderated by: YASUYUKI KAKU

19.30
Treatment Protocols for Vascular Lesions in Japanese Patients
YASUYUKI KAKU

20.00
Innovations in Vascular Laser Therapy
YASUYUKI KAKU

20.15
Q&A
**SCIENTIFIC PROGRAM**

**ROOM 133 | 134**

**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 2017**

**FREE COMMUNICATION: ABSTRACT AWARD – AESTHETIC DERMATOLOGY**

**Moderated by:** CHRISTINE DIERICKX

9.00 - Thread Lift Methods: Practical Advices and Techniques
MURAD TSINTSADZE

9.07 - Facial Overfilled Syndrome in Asia
TINGSONG LIM

9.14 - Clinical and Dermoscopic Study Using a Combination of Salicylic Acid 20% and Azelaic Acid 20% Versus Trichloroacetic Acid 25% Peel in Treatment of Mild to Moderate Acne
RANIA ABDEL HAY

9.21 - Combined Treatment for Middle Face Rejuvenation
ISKRA PETROVSKA SHESHOVA

9.28 - Premature Canities: A Clinical and Investigative Study with Role of Phototherapy in Treatment
SHILPI AGARWAL

9.35 - Platelet Rich Plasma in Androgenetic Alopecia: A Randomized, Controlled Study in a Hundred Males
ASEEM SHARMA

9.42 - Q&A


10.00 - 16.30  
**ROOM 133 | 134**

**INDUSTRY SYMPOSIA**

MORE INFORMATION ON THE INDUSTRY SYMPOSIA & WORKSHOPS ON PAGE 43

**17.00 - 18.30  
ROOM 133 | 134**

**COSMETIC DERMATOLOGY & MEDICINE IN INDIA (ORGANIZED BY CDSI)**

**Moderated by:** RACHITA DHURAT | NEETU RAJDEO

17.00 - Decoding the Indian Face: How to Maximize Results
CHYTARA V. ANAND

17.08 - Tear Trough: Treating the Indian Fold
AMIT LUTHRA

17.15 - Epidermal Harvesting System for Vitiligo
RACHITA DHURAT

17.24 - Male Aesthetics
BHAVINI LODAYA

17.32 - Scars & Striae: Indian Perspective
PRITI SHENAI

17.40 - Chemical Peels in Dark Skin
NEETU RAJDEO

17.48 - Combined Approach Towards Non-surgical Face Lift
GIRJAN CHHABRIA

17.56 - HIFU in Indian Patients
PADMAVATHI SUPRANENI

18.04 - Mesotherapy for Skin and Hair
ASHA DOSHI

18.12 - Body Contouring in Indian Patients
ATUL KATHED

18.20 - Q&A

**NETWORKING RECEPTION**

**FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 2017 | 19 – 21h | Bambú Beach Bar**

Bambú Beach Bar, Ronda Litoral, 08005 Barcelona, Spain
www.bambubeachbar.com

Just a few steps from the conference venue CCIB, Bambú Beach Bar will offer an incredible setting for our 5CC Networking Reception after the close of the second congress day.

This will be a wonderful event to enjoy chilled drinks, a delicious regional Tapas buffet and Paella show cooking, while watching the sunset at Barcelona’s most beautiful beach.

Join us and socialize with your colleagues from around the globe and meet our Faculty and Industry Partners in a more informal setting.

RSVP required.

Limited number of tickets available at € 70 (incl. VAT and fees) per person.

- Few tickets might be available—please see us at the registration on Level P0 for more information

**LIMITED AVAILABILITY**

**NETWORKING RECEPTION WITH THE FACULTY, OUR INDUSTRY PARTNES AND HONORED GUESTS**
### PLENARY – STATE OF THE ART IN (AESTHETIC) DERMATOLOGY IN 2017

**Moderated by: Michael Gold | Stuart Nelson**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>Introducing the 5CC Charity in Favor of IMIM Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.12</td>
<td>Research and Treatment Advances in the Clinical Management of Port Wine Stains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.24</td>
<td>Vascular Complications: When and How to Treat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.48</td>
<td>Stem Cells: Are They the Fountain of Youth?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>RF Treatment of 70 Necks: Study with 6 Months Follow-up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.12</td>
<td>New Concepts for Pico Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.24</td>
<td>Fractional CO2 Laser and Scars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.36</td>
<td>The Male Aesthetic: Why This Is This Important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.48</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WHAT’S ON THE HORIZON IN SKIN CONDITION TREATMENT?

**Moderated by: Keyvan Nouri | Mukta Sachdev**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11.30</td>
<td>How to Face Vitiligo Patients</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.39</td>
<td>Lasers in Rosacea: Specific Results by Immunomodulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.48</td>
<td>Rosacea: To Laser or Not to Laser?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.57</td>
<td>Hybridized Fractional Laser for the Treatment of Melasma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.06</td>
<td>Laser in Melasma at 9,600 Meters (La Paz – Bolivia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.15</td>
<td>Laser Treatment of Congenital Pigmentary Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.24</td>
<td>Innovations in Hyperpigmentary Disorders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.33</td>
<td>Pigmentation Lasers: Risk vs Benefit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.42</td>
<td>Striae, a Risk Factor for Urogenital Dysstasia: Prevention and Treatment Proposal with Pico CO2 Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.51</td>
<td>Low Level Laser Therapy for the Treatment of Onychomycosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.01</td>
<td>Lasers for Onychomycosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>Candida Antigen Injection for Warts Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.19</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LASER – THE ORIGINAL ENERGY-BASED DEVICES

**Moderated by: Henry H.L. Chan | Jason Pozner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>Image Guided Laser Therapy: The Role of OCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.38</td>
<td>Fractional CO2 and Wrinkles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.46</td>
<td>Fractional CO2 Laser: A Review of More Than 2,000 Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.54</td>
<td>Fractional Technologies Among Asians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.02</td>
<td>A New Laser Principle in Dermatology: Combining Two IR Laser Waves to Produce 589nm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.10</td>
<td>Improving Facial Skin Appearance and Wrinkles with Fractional Bipolar RF and Infrared Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.20</td>
<td>Pico and Nano: Are Both Still Important?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.28</td>
<td>Spill Face Comparison Between 1064-nm Picosecond Laser and Nanosecond Laser Toning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.36</td>
<td>Unusual Pigmented Cases for Pico laser Treatment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.44</td>
<td>Laser Scar Revision to Help Restore Form and Function after Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.52</td>
<td>Fixed Drug Eruption Case Report by Q-Switched Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00</td>
<td>Laser and Intense Pulsed Light Home-use Treatments: A Comprehensive Review of the Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.08</td>
<td>How to Enhance the Post-procedure Patient Experience While Speeding Up the Healing Process and Minimizing Downtime</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.18</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ADVANCES IN TATTOO & PIGMENTED LESIONS REMOVAL

**Moderated by: Christine Dierickx | Moshe Lapidoth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>The Approach for Traumatic Tattoos Post Explosions and Accidents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.12</td>
<td>Improvement of Tattoo Removal with the Combination GS YAG, NAPL 1550nm and Fractional CO2?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.24</td>
<td>Tattoo Removal with Picosecond and QS Lasers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.36</td>
<td>Picosecond Lasers: More Than Just a Tattoo Removal Laser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.48</td>
<td>Picosecond Technology in Tattoos and Beyond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00</td>
<td>Tattoo Removal with Picosecond Lasers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.12</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### FILLERS & FAT AUGMENTATION – OUTCOMES & SAFETY

**Moderated by: DANIEL CASUTO | SONJA SATTLER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>BENJAMIN HERBAGE</td>
<td>Filler Development: Why You Should Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.08</td>
<td>BRIAN M. KINNEY</td>
<td>Agarose vs. Hyaluronic Acid Chemistry: Chemistry, Clinical Implications and a New Paradigm in Injectable Rejuvenation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.16</td>
<td>DANIEL CASUTO</td>
<td>BDDE-free Hyaluronic Acid: A Prospective US-controlled Study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.24</td>
<td>GERHARD SATTLER</td>
<td>Anatomy-related Soft Tissue Augmentation for Persisting Facial Rejuvenation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.32</td>
<td>NIMROD FRIEDMAN</td>
<td>Fillers in Men: Right and Wrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.40</td>
<td>MARTIN BRAUN</td>
<td>Banish the Peanut Head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.48</td>
<td>PETER PENG</td>
<td>Forehead Filler Injection: Safe Injection and Artistically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.56</td>
<td>MICHAEL T. SOMENEK</td>
<td>Non-surgical Nose Augmentation: Hide the Hump and Lift the Tip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.04</td>
<td>TATJANA PAVIOIC</td>
<td>How to Achieve Perfect Lips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.12</td>
<td>BEATRIZ BELTRAN</td>
<td>Tips for Successful Lip Augmentation with Dermal Fillers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.20</td>
<td>MICHAEL T. SOMENEK</td>
<td>Lower Face and Chin Augmentation to Harmonize Facial Proportions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.28</td>
<td>SONJA SATTLER</td>
<td>The Complete Hand Makeover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.36</td>
<td>ANDRE BERGER</td>
<td>The Promise and Pitfalls of Office Based Nano-fat Grafting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.44</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ENERGY-BASED DEVICES – INDICATIONS OUT OF THE BOX

**Moderated by: CHRISTINE DIERICKX | MOSHE LAPIDOTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.30</td>
<td>MOSHE LAPIDOTH</td>
<td>What’s New for 2017 in Energy-based Devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.40</td>
<td>PETER BJERRING</td>
<td>Will Non-ablative Energy-based Devices Replace Ablative Lasers in Dermatology?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.50</td>
<td>CHRISTINE DIERICKX</td>
<td>Extended Indications for Vascular Lasers: Treatment of Scars, Bruises and Non-invasive Skin Rejuvenation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.00</td>
<td>OFIR ARTZI</td>
<td>Procollagens for the Treatment of Melasma, Periorbital Darkening and Skin Rejuvenation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.10</td>
<td>CESAR ARROYO</td>
<td>The Essential Device in Skin Repair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.20</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE WORLD OF MICRONEEDLING & RF

**Moderated by: ROBERT GLEN CALDERHEAD | MICHAEL T. SOMENEK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14.30</td>
<td>MICHAEL GOLD</td>
<td>The Latest RF Technologies for Advanced Face and Body Treatments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.40</td>
<td>BRIAN M. KINNEY</td>
<td>Advanced Temperature Controlled RF: Combination Precision Targeting of Nerves, Fat, Fascia and Skin for Maximal Face and Neck Rejuvenation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.50</td>
<td>MICHAEL T. SOMENEK</td>
<td>Non-surgical Skin Tightening: RF and Laser Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>SAHAR GHANNAM</td>
<td>RF: Combined Approaches of Focused, Circumferential RF and Shockwaves for Contouring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.10</td>
<td>MAURICE ADATTO</td>
<td>RF for Treating the Aging Eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.20</td>
<td>DORE JOHN GILBERT</td>
<td>Advances in RF Microneedling for Acne Scars and Skin Tightening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30</td>
<td>MAURICE ADATTO</td>
<td>RF: Microneedling for Skin Rejuvenation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.40</td>
<td>TODD E. SCHLESINGER</td>
<td>Noncontact Field RF: Circumferential Reduction for B etter Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.50</td>
<td>VIRGINIA BENITEZ ROIG</td>
<td>Microneedling-PRP Aesthetic Toolbox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.60</td>
<td>ELIZABETH B. HOUSHMAND</td>
<td>Histological Results After Skin Treatments with Microneedle Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.50</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HYPERHIDROSIS – ONE GOAL, MANY WAYS

**Moderated by: ANDY PICKETT | ATCHIMA SUWANCHINDA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17.00</td>
<td>SACH MOHAN</td>
<td>New Advancements with Microwave Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.10</td>
<td>MAURICE ADATTO</td>
<td>Micro-focused Ultrasound for Treating Axillary Hyperhidrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.20</td>
<td>OFIR ARTZI</td>
<td>Topical Oxybutinin for the Treatment of Focal Primary Hyperhidrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.30</td>
<td>ANDY PICKETT</td>
<td>Using BUoNT to treat Hyperhidrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.40</td>
<td>ATCHIMA SUWANCHINDA</td>
<td>Innovative Treatment of Bromhidrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.50</td>
<td>Q&amp;A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HOW TO AVOID ADVERSE EVENTS IN LASER & IPL

ORGANIZED BY LASER GROUP FRENCH SOCIETY OF DERMATOLOGY

Moderated by: HUGUES CARTIER | SERGE DAHAN

9.00 Aftercare for Side Effects and Complications in Lasers and EBD: Introduction
SERGE DAHAN

9.15 Complications in Lasers, Light Sources and Cosmetic Treatments
MATTHEW AVRAM

9.30 Hair Removal with Alexandrite and Yag-Laser: How to Avoid Complications and How to Handle Them
SYLVIE LÉGEPIERRE

9.45 Complications in Lasers & IPL: What About the Practitioner?
MARTINE BASPEYRAS

10.00 Lasers & EBD Complications: What to Do When You Can’t Undo!
NANCY GARCIA-TAN

10.15 Postinflammatory Hyperpigmentations: How to Avoid and Manage
HUGUES CARTIER

10.30 Q&A

THE UP AND COMING IN CHEMICAL PEELS

ORGANIZED BY IPS

Moderated by: SAHAR GHANNAM | MARINA LANDAU

11.30 Do and Don’t in Chemical Peels
SAHAR GHANNAM

11.43 TCA Peel: The Beauty of Frosting
TATJANA PAVICIC

11.56 Combining Treatments with Newer Peels for an Optimal Outcome in Dark Skins
MUKTA SACHDEV

12.00 Transylamic Acid and Chemical Peeling for Melasma Treatment
AVIN M. AMER

12.22 Combining Microneedling with Peeling, PRP or Stem Cell Factors: New Ideas
MOETAZ EL-DOMYATI

12.35 RadioPeel: A Novel Combination of Microneedling Fractional RF and TCA 20% Chemical Peel to Maximize Aesthetic Results
OFIR ARTZI

12.48 My Approach to Combining Fractional RF with TCA Chemical Peels: When and How?
INES VERNER

13.01 Chemical Peels for Medical indications
MARINA LANDAU

13.14 TBA
ULIANA GOUT

13.27 Q&A

INJECTABLE SIDE EFFECTS – DIFFERENT APPROACHES FROM AROUND THE GLOBE

ORGANIZED BY IS4AC

Moderated by: TANJA FISCHER | BEATRIZ BELTRAN

14.30 Common Injectables Complications
TANJA FISCHER

14.45 Complications From Permanent Fillers: My Treatment Algorithm
DANIEL CASSUTO

14.55 Complications From Resorbable Injectables: A Practical Update on Treatment and Prevention
DANIEL CASSUTO

15.05 How to Prevent Filler Injection Induced Blindness?
PETER PENG

15.15 Inflammatory Complications with Dermal Fillers
ANUSHKA REDDY

15.25 The Caveats of Using Hylauronidase to Treat HA-related Complications
MARINA LANDAU

15.35 How I Manage Complications with Fillers
BEATRIZ BELTRAN

15.45 My Treatment Protocol: Vascular Occlusion
HEIDI WALDORF

15.55 Mycobacterial Infections After Fat Injection
JOHN J. MARTIN JR.

16.05 Complications in BTX Injections: What I Do
RAHUL PILLAI

16.15 Q&A

ANTI-AGING INTENSIVE COURSE

ORGANIZED BY GSAAM

Moderated by: BERND KLEINE-GUNK

17.00 Anti-aging 2017: Understanding Aging, Measuring Aging, Treating Aging
BERND KLEINE-GUNK
8.00 - 9.00  ROOM 131 | 132

INTERACTIVE SESSION: APPROACHES TO EFFICIENT FDA SUBMISSIONS FOR ENERGY-BASED DEVICES

Moderated by: SHLOMIT HALACHMI

8.00  This educational session will focus on pearls and pitfalls in FDA-submissions for energy-based devices.

We will review the evolution of Class I, Class II (510(K)), and Class III (PMA) designation and how this is applied to current regulation of devices.

Mock cases will be presented to illustrate strategies that can reduce uncertainty “in the black box” and can make submission review easier.

Participants are encouraged to bring real-life questions and to submit challenges in advance.

NO SIMULTANEOS TRANSLATION TO SPANISH!
9.00 - 10.00  ROOM 133 | 134
FREE COMMUNICATION: ABSTRACT AWARD – EBD & INNOVATIONS

Moderated by: KLAUS FRITZ

9.00 New Therapeutic Approach of RF Energy-based Device to Non-surgical Periorbital Wrinkle and Eye Bag Treatment
GUN YOUNG AHN

9.07 Lasers and Intense Pulsed Light (IPL) Association with Cancerous Lesions
CAERWYN ASH

JERE RIVERA-DUGENIO

9.21 How Online Reviews Affect a Consumer’s Perception of Safety of Home-use Hair Removal Devices
REBECCA WHITTALL

9.28 New Treatment for the Buttock Lift
DINKO KALITERNA

9.35 Hormone-Free and Minimally Invasive Aesthetic and Bio-Hormonal Revitalization of Individuals with Prematurely Aging Skin Associated with Early Menopause and Andropause
DMYTRO KLOKOL

9.42 A Novel Hair Growth Factor Formulation to Cause Human Hair Growth: A First-In-Human Study
DEBRAJ SHOME

9.49 Safety and Efficacy of Long Pulsed Nd:Yag Laser for the Treatment of Keloids
MADHULIKA MHATRE

9.56 AWARDS PRESENTATION FOR ALL THREE CATEGORIES
– AESTHETIC DERMATOLOGY, EBD AND INNOVATIONS –
WITH 5CC CONGRESS VICE PRESIDENT KLAUS FRITZ

10.00 - 16.30  ROOM 133 | 134
INDUSTRY SYMPOSIA

MORE INFORMATION ON THE INDUSTRY SYMPOSIA & WORKSHOPS ON PAGE 43

17.00 - 18.00  ROOM 133 | 134
PICOSECOND TECHNOLOGY ROUNDTABLE

Moderated by: KLAUS FRITZ | MICHAEL GOLD

17.00 Picosecond Technology in 2017 – this roundtable will showcase the available technologies now specifically dealing with the sciences behind the devices and the evidence-based medicine which supports the picosecond lasers. We plan on learning what makes each system available unique and what we can expect from them in the future.
Speakers:
MICHAEL GOLD | MARINA KAMENAKIS | ZIV KAFRI | ROBERT WEISS
### Teaching Courses

#### Room 129 | 130

**9:00** Teaching Course: **Social Media for Aesthetic Clinics: Strategies for Success**

Social media landscape keeps changing. Last year, Instagram ruled. This year, Snapchat has picked up some steam. Facebook ads have risen to the top of every marketer’s hot list and are now rivalling Google. Instagram Stories are at war with Snapchat Stories and gaining ground. It takes a village just to keep up with all the new rules, changing algorithms, and to sort through the next level apps and tools available.

In this comprehensive workshop, New York City-based marketing consultant and social media move- rick **Wendy Lewis** will share her personal experience and most useful tips for how to be effective on social media.

This intensive digital marketing workshop will focus on best practices for elevating your profile, building a loyal fan base, and staying ahead of the curve. Examples will be given for what to do and what not to do, and sample social media marketing calendar formats, plus key content strategies for each of the most relevant platforms will be reviewed.

This workshop promises to generate a lively discussion, with time for questions from attendees and a robust debate.

#### Room 131 | 132

**9:00** Teaching Course: **Feminine Rejuvenation**

This course, held by Medical Doctor and women's health expert **Susan Murmann**, is intended for all doctors interested in learning about all the facets in the hot topic of feminine rejuvenation.

At the end of this course, the attendee will be able to:
- Know how dermatologists, gynecologists, and aesthetic surgeons view and contribute to the current spectrum of technology and approaches for vaginal rejuvenation
- Recognize the current EBD used for aesthetic feminine rejuvenation and what's "hot" from RF to lasers, and newer novel applications of the current energy-based treatments
- Understand how sexual medicine and sexual dysfunction can play a vital role in current perceptions of feminine rejuvenation
- Develop strategies for patient consultation, treatment options, and maintenance therapies to attain ultimate results and patient satisfaction in your aesthetic practice for feminine rejuvenation

With contributing lectures from:
- **Fernando M. Aznar**, **Andre Berger**, **Patrick Bitter**, **Zurab Eistrada Blanco**, **DPK-Harald Grone**, **Bruce Katz**, **Sebastian Pop** and **Amy Taub**

**11:00** Teaching Course: **Mesotherapy - Two Steps from Myth to Science**

Dermatologist **Michael Weidmann** will offer an in-depth insight into the science of this ever-growing topic in aesthetic medicine: Mesotherapy.

At the end of this course, the attendee will be able to:
- Understand the principles of Mesotherapy and its role in aesthetic medicine
- Understand the importance of standards in Mesotherapy
- Know how to integrate Mesotherapy in a dermatology/aesthetic clinic and how to combine it with other aesthetic treatments
- Identify Mesotherapy side effects and contraindications and know how to manage them.

**13:30** Teaching Course: **Video Cadaver Course on Facial Rejuvenation with Fat Grafting, Stem Cells, PRP, Injectables and Threads- Part I**

Don't miss this comprehensive 4-hour video cadaver workshop on the world of facial rejuvenation, held by cosmetic surgeon **Mário Goisis**.

- Dr. Goisis received his medical degree from Milan University.
- He is certified in Maxillofacial Surgery.
- Dr. Goisis is a clinical researcher and founder and medical director of Studio Medico and Surgical Skin Rejuvenation Center Sant Ambrogio in Milan.

**13:30** Contributing lecture
- Anatomy for Filler Injections (with Videos of Cadaver Dissections) - **Robert Weiss**

### Residents & Fellows Day

#### Room 133 | 134

**10:00** Teaching Course: **Laser & Light Basics and Safety**

This course, held by Medical Doctor and women's health expert **Susan Murmann**, is intended for all doctors interested in learning about all the facets in the hot topic of feminine rejuvenation.

At the end of this course, the attendee will be able to:
- Understand hazards & risks from laser and intense light generation and their role in aesthetic medicine
- Understand the importance of standards in Mesotherapy
- Know how to integrate Mesotherapy in a dermatology/aesthetic clinic and how to combine it with other aesthetic treatments
- Identify Mesotherapy side effects and contraindications and know how to manage them.

**10:10** Teaching Course: **Laser and IPL Basics**

Don't miss this comprehensive 4-hour video cadaver workshop on the world of facial rejuvenation, held by cosmetic surgeon **Mário Goisis**.

- Dr. Goisis received his medical degree from Milan University.
- He is certified in Maxillofacial Surgery.
- Dr. Goisis is a clinical researcher and founder and medical director of Studio Medico and Surgical Skin Rejuvenation Center Sant Ambrogio in Milan.

**10:30** Contributing lecture
- Anatomy for Filler Injections (with Videos of Cadaver Dissections) - **Robert Weiss**

**11:20** Teaching Course: **Video Cadaver Course on Facial Rejuvenation with Fat Grafting, Stem Cells, PRP, Injectables and Threads- Part II**

At the end of this course, the attendee will be able to:
- Have acquired knowledge on facial anatomy
- Have acquired knowledge on aesthetic and regenerative medicine
- Have acquired knowledge of fat and stem cells harvesting in the practice
- Understand where, what and how much to inject to achieve best outcomes

**13:30** Teaching Course: **Cosmeceuticals - Patricia K. Farris**

**14:00** Teaching Course: **Chemical Peeling - Sahar Ghannam**

**14:45** Teaching Course: **Anti-aging - Patrizia D’Alessio**

**15:30** End of Conference
Join our Industry Partners for their 60-minute Symposia or 120-minute workshops with live treatments and hand-ons.

Industry Symposia are open to all attendees and will take place in the conference venue. Industry Workshops are designed for smaller groups and open to registered attendees only. Seats are limited and first come first served. Please come to see us at the registration on Level P0 to sign up for the Industry Workshops.

### Industry Symposia

**Friday, September 1, 2017**

**Room 133 | 134**

**10:00 - 11:00**

HOW TO MANAGE SUSTAINABLE AND HIGHLY EFFECTIVE RESULTS WITH SILHOUETTE?

Biomechanical Features: Patterns & Multiple Suspension Suture Usage

Z. PAUL LORENC

Best Motives: Why I Use Silhouette in My Daily Practice?

MICHAEL GOLD

Best Practice: How I Enhance My Silhouette Soft Results in Combination?

AMAURY GONZÁLEZ LLORCA

**11:30 - 12:30**

FOTONASMOOTH® WOMEN’S HEALTH AND REJUVENATION

Speakers:

CESAR ARROYO | IRENA HRELJAC

**12:30 - 13:30**

ADVANCING THE FULL SPECTRUM OF TATTOO AND PIGMENT REMOVAL, WITH ENLIGHTEN™ AND A NEW DIMENSION IN BODY SCULPTING WITH TRUSCIULPT™ 3D

Moderator:

JOELY KAUFMAN

Panelists:

TAHL HUMVES | JILL LEZAIC | AMY TAUB

---

**Lunch Symposium**

**13:30 - 14:30**

TOTAL FACIAL BEAUTIFICATION: THE FULL PROTOCOL TO TREAT YOUR PATIENT WITH ALLERGAN INJECTABLE PORTFOLIO

Speakers:

RAJEEV ACQUILLA | JOSÉ VICENTE LAJO PLAZA

**14:30 - 15:30**

A NOVEL APPROACH FOR SKIN AND BODY REJUVENATION

M22™: One System Multiple Possibilities

ASS™: A New Window for Body Shaping

MOSE™: LAPIDOOTH

The UltraPulse®: An Ultimate Solution for Diffuse Scarring

CPR ARTZI

QAA

### Industry Workshops

**Saturday, September 2, 2017**

**Room 133 | 134**

**10:00 - 11:00**

BODY CONTOURING – MINIMALLY INVASIVE AND NON-INVASIVE SOLUTIONS

Accent Prime: Combined Ultrasound and Unipolar Radio Frequency Technologies for Body Contouring

FERNANDO URDIALES GALVEZ

LipoLife: New Cutting-edge Technology for Fat Grafting

GERHARD SATTLER

**11:30 - 12:30**

LIGHT, LASERS AND MORE: USING MULTIPLE MODALITIES TO ACHIEVE SUPERIOR RESULTS – A PANEL DISCUSSION

Presented by:

JASON POZNER

Special guests:

PATRICK BITTER | DIANE DUNCAN | ANTONIO CAMPO | HECTOR LEAL SILVA

**12:30 - 13:30**

COMBINATION IN MELASMA OF TARGET PEEL, TRANEXAMIC ACID AND MICRONEEDLING

Speaker:

GABRIEL SERRANO SANMIGUEL

---
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### Industry Workshops

**Saturday, September 2, 2017**

**External Location – Transfer from and to CCIB provided**

**9:00 - 11:00**

ADVANCED COURSE OF FACIAL AESTHETIC REJUVENATION WITH “MITO” AND “NANO” BIOMOLECULAR THERAPY

Workshop leaders:

VOLODYMYR CHERNYKH | DMYTRO KLOKOL

**11:30 - 13:30**

ULTRAFORMER III® – HIGH INTENSITY FOCUSED ULTRASOUND FOR AN EFFECTIVE TREATMENT OF FACIAL & BODY SKIN LAXNESS

Workshop leader:

JOÃO MIGUEL LIMA GABRIEL

**14:30 - 16:30**

HANDS-ON TRAINING: FEEL AND TRY THE SMOOTHEST AND EASIEST FILLER FOR VOLUME CREATION – HYABELL ULTRA

Workshop leader:

MICHAEL WEIDMANN

---

INDUSTRY SYMPOSIA & WORKSHOPS

**DISCOVER THE INNOVATIONS**

**Join our Industry Partners for their 60-minute Symposia or 120-minute workshops with live treatments and hand-ons.**

Industry Symposia are open to all attendees and will take place in the conference venue. Industry Workshops are designed for smaller groups and open to registered attendees only. Seats are limited and first come first served. Please come to see us at the registration on Level P0 to sign up for the Industry Workshops.

### Industry Symposia

**Friday, September 1, 2017**

**Room 133 | 134**

**10:00 - 11:00**

HOW TO MANAGE SUSTAINABLE AND HIGHLY EFFECTIVE RESULTS WITH SILHOUETTE?

Biomechanical Features: Patterns & Multiple Suspension Suture Usage

Z. PAUL LORENC

Best Motives: Why I Use Silhouette in My Daily Practice?

MICHAEL GOLD

Best Practice: How I Enhance My Silhouette Soft Results in Combination?

AMAURY GONZÁLEZ LLORCA

**11:30 - 12:30**

FOTONASMOOTH® WOMEN’S HEALTH AND REJUVENATION

Speakers:

CESAR ARROYO | IRENA HRELJAC

**12:30 - 13:30**

ADVANCING THE FULL SPECTRUM OF TATTOO AND PIGMENT REMOVAL, WITH ENLIGHTEN™ AND A NEW DIMENSION IN BODY SCULPTING WITH TRUSCIULPT™ 3D
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JOELY KAUFMAN
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---
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WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK OUR INDUSTRY AND MEDIA PARTNERS
NEW to the European Market...

THERMIva®
Radiofrequency treatment for internal and external vulvovaginal laxity
- Non-invasive / in-office
- No anesthesia
- Little to no pain or downtime

VISIT US AT OUR BOOTH #17
5-Continent-Congress
August 31 - September 3, 2017
Barcelona, Spain

#TheARTofThermi

THERMI® is indicated in the EU for electrocoagulation of soft tissues for vulvovaginal laxity.

ThermiRadiofrequency products should not be used on patients who are pregnant, have fever or skin infection in or around the area of treatment. Treated physicians should perform required testing to confirm patient is negative for infection or pregnancy. Patients should be aware and monitored during the procedure for any unexpected symptoms. Expected procedure side effects may include transient pain in procedure area, erythema and edema.

Model is not an actual patient. © 2017 ThermiGen, LLC. All rights reserved.

ABOUT US
The 5-Continent-Congress is comprised of an international group of highly acclaimed Dermatologists and Plastic Surgeons who are key opinion leaders in their fields. It is a highly professional conference dedicated to innovations and controversies in the field of aesthetic medicine accompanied by an interesting pre- and post-conference program. Advances in fillers, toxins, energy-based devices and cosmeceuticals will also be presented by international specialists from all continents.
EXPERIENCE BARCELONA LIKE NEVER BEFORE!

In collaboration with our partner, Turisme de Barcelona, we will offer more than 200 full and half-day tours, shows, activities and unique experiences for you and your accompanying person(s) during the conference days.

Whether it is your first time in beautiful Barcelona or you’ve been here before - we’ve got you covered!

And the best thing is: tours and activities are not pre-booked, which allows you to select dates and times with more flexibility. Enjoy the freedom to book around your schedule! *

If you’ve found your favorite activity, make sure to book as early as possible to secure your spot.

TOUR SELECTION
- Barcelona Daily Sightseeing Tours
- Barcelona 360º: Land, Sea and Air
- Chocolate Tour
- Barcelona Sun & Segway
- E-Bike City Tour Barcelona
- Wine and Cava
- Stories and Legends of the Gothic Quarter
- Barcelona Tapas Tour
- Ghosts of Barcelona
- Shopping Tours

EXPERIENCE SELECTION
- Boqueria Market & Paella Cooking Workshop
- Panoramic Helicopter Tours
- Seat 600 Experience
- Barcelona by GOCAR
- Parasailing Barcelona
- Vermouth or Breakfast on a Sailing Yacht
- Panoramic Balloon Rides
- Create Your Own Cava

SHOW SELECTION
- Spanish Guitar Concert & Wine
- Flamenco Art at the Palau de la Música Catalana
- El Molino

*Not all tours might be available on all days.

ETHEREA-MX® is the next generation of laser and light-based platform technology. Offering multiple application in one system, ETHEREA-MX® is capable of effectively providing a comprehensive suite of the most popular aesthetic treatments.

NEW TECHNOLOGIES, NEW APPLICATIONS, EXPANDED FEATURES, NOW WITH A 2-YEAR WARRANTY

Check your program schedule to see what top doctors have to say about the ETHEREA-MX

VYDENCE BOOTH #66 - 5CC BARCELONA, SPAIN

For more information and tour bookings, please visit www.5-cc.com
Everyone Likes Choices
Why settle for a single modality?

Sciton’s JOULE™ platform enables practitioners to offer the widest range of aesthetic and surgical procedures from a single device.

Discover how combination therapies using multiple modalities are improving patient results and generating more revenue for providers.

Live Panel Discussion with Sciton Experts
September 2nd at 11:30am
Room 133 | 134
Visit us at Booth #39 to learn more.

The Award Winning Complete PicoSecond Platform

Now with 3 wavelengths: 532nm, 785nm, 1064nm
Treats all tattoo colors, pigment & signs of aging
PicoWay Resolve - Dual level fractional treatment with minimal downtime

Tattoo Removal
Resolve for Signs of Aging

Before
8 weeks after the 2nd treatment
Before
After 2 treatments

Photos: Eric Bernstein, M.D
Photos: David Friedman, M.D

©2016. All rights reserved. This marketing material may include registered trademarks, trade-names and brands in certain jurisdictions of Syneron Candela group of companies. PB88563EN

Come and visit us at
12# Booth

PicoWay
The Complete Picosecond Platform

Now With
3 Wavelengths &
Resolve Fractional

www.sciton.com
CUTERA® systems are built around your practice and are based on a partnership that’s centered around you. With CUTERA, you get more than a system that places you at the forefront of aesthetic medicine. You also gain access to a community dedicated to helping you move forward.

For more information about our products visit Booth 1 at 5CC in Barcelona.

**CUTERA® SYMPOSIUM**

presented at 5CC in Barcelona

For solutions in the treatment of tattoos, pigmentation and groundbreaking results in body sculpting, CUTERA's portfolio of technology is the trusted source that practitioners around the world turn to for innovation, sophistication and performance.

**Fri Sept 1 from 12:30 – 13:30**

ROOM 133/134

Advancing the Full Spectrum of Tattoo and Pigment Removal with enlighten™

AND

A New Dimension in Body Sculpting with truSculpt® 3D

**Symposium Moderator:**

Joely Kaufman, M.D. — Coral Gables, FL, USA

**Symposium Panelists:**

Tahl Humes, DO — Denver, CO, USA

Jill Lezaic, DO — Jacksonville Beach, FL, USA

Amy Taub, M.D. — Lincolnshire, IL, USA

**The HydraFacial is universally loved, and our most popular skincare treatment.**

David E., MB ChB BCAM

MediZen, England

LOVED AROUND THE WORLD AND NEAR YOU.
IMCAS Academy

The first e-learning platform dedicated to cosmetic dermatology, plastic surgery and aesthetic science

Anytime. Anywhere

IMCAS Academy

1. 390 USD FOR 12-MONTH FULL ACCESS SUBSCRIPTION
2. ONLY 390 USD FOR 12-MONTH FULL ACCESS SUBSCRIPTION
3. FOLLOW US: IMCASACADEMY
4. MORE THAN 1800 VIDEOS

COOLSCULPTING®: ONE SYSTEM. MILLIONS OF OPPORTUNITIES.

Discover new treatment opportunities with the CoolMini® applicator.

Designed for Small Areas of Fat Including the Submental Area
- Optimized to capture and effectively treat smaller bulges
- Clinically proven results
- Average of 20% fat reduction, consistent with other CoolSculpting applicators

Reach a New Patient Segment
- Over 5M consumers are actively seeking a solution to non-invasively reduce submental bulges

VISIT COOLSCULPTING® AT STAND 51

2. RESULTS AND PATIENT EXPERIENCE MAY VARY.
3. The CoolSculpting procedure is available worldwide. ZELTIQ, CoolSculpting, the CoolSculpting logo, and the Snowflake design are registered trademarks of ZELTIQ Aesthetics, Inc. © 2017. All rights reserved.
AT A GLANCE

CONFERENCE LANGUAGE AND TRANSLATION SERVICES
The official language of the meeting is English. Simultaneous translation to Spanish will be provided on all days in all lecture rooms. Translation receivers and headphones for the translations are available at the rental station on Level P1 (between rooms 112 and 111). Kindly note that a deposit will be held until the return of the translation sets.

RECORDING POLICY
Recording, photography and filming during the sessions is strictly prohibited without prior written permission from the congress organization. In consideration of other attendees, we kindly ask you to put your cell phone in a silent mode during sessions, symposia and workshops.

Please be advised that the organizers are filming and taking pictures of scenes and background material in this area for future promotional purposes. If you enter the congress center, you may appear, and therefore agree to appear, in this or any later production which may be used in advertisements and promotions worldwide via various media.

BADGE POLICY
Access to lecture rooms and the industry exhibition will be granted as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Delegates</th>
<th>Pre-Conference Sessions (THU)</th>
<th>Scientific Sessions (Fri &amp; Sat)</th>
<th>Industry Symposiums (Fri &amp; Sat)</th>
<th>Teaching Courses (Sun)</th>
<th>Residents &amp; Fellows Day (Sun)</th>
<th>Industry Exhibition (THU - SAT)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT/ RESIDENT/ RN/ ACC. PERSON</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>(Residents &amp; Students) NO (RN, Acc. Person)</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXHIBITOR/ CORPORATE PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DAY TICKETS

- With Day Ticket (THU) YES
- (depending on the purchased day)
- With Day Ticket (FRI) YES
- (depending on the purchased day)
- With Day Ticket (SAT) YES
- (depending on the purchased day)
- With Day Ticket (SUN) YES
- (depending on the purchased day)
- With Day Ticket (SUN) YES
- (depending on the purchased day)

COFFEE AND LUNCH BREAKS
Complimentary coffee break is provided in the industry exhibition and the foyer for all attendees, speakers and exhibitors. Lunch and snacks are available for purchase at the cafeteria during all conference days in the industry exhibition.

CME ACCREDITATION
The 3rd ESC is accredited with 23 European CME credits (ECME) by the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (EACCME). The EACCME is an institution of the European Union of Medical Specialists (UEMS).

THURSDAY – 6 credits
FRIDAY – 6 credits
SATURDAY – 6 credits
SUNDAY – 5 credits

All delegates are obliged to check-in once they access a session and to check-out upon exiting the session rooms. CME credits will be granted for sessions at least 50 minutes in length only!

To receive the CME credits and certificate, all attendees are obliged to complete an online survey in the 60 days following the conference. Upon completion of the survey, the Certificate of Attendance will be available for download. To claim the CME credits, the attendee should contact the national authorities in his country of residence to validate the European CME credits and to convert them to national CME credits.

MEDIA CHECK
To help ensure the conference run smoothly, we kindly ask our speakers to submit their presentation(s) at the Media Check in room 120 at least 1.5 hours before the lecture.

PRAYER ROOMS / ROOMS OF SILENCE
The prayer rooms / rooms of silence are located on Level M2 (rooms M216 and M217). Please take elevators C in front of the exhibition hall (rooms 113 – 116).

WIFI
Complimentary WIFI is available on Levels P0 (registration level) and P1 (conference level). Network name: Barcelona3ESC Password: Aesthetics2017

LEGAL INFORMATION
Logi-Vent GmbH acts as an intermediary and is not responsible or liable for loss, accidents or damages to people or things during the entire congress independently of its origin. Any other agreement will only be effective if in writing and signed by both parties.

Logi-Vent GmbH shall not be liable hereunder on whatever legal basis by reason of any cancellation of all or part of the event or by reason of any termination of all or part of the event ahead of schedule on account of any cause that is beyond the reasonable control of Logi-Vent GmbH (such as acts of God, war, insurrection, civil unrest, strike, etc.).
We can pinpoint the body areas which require customised treatment. We configure the Verjú to treat problematic areas in the midsection, buttocks, and thighs. We are able to treat those areas most annoying to the patients and often resistant to all other non-surgical treatments.

Dr Telinsky, Washington, DC